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Agrlooltaral Park, Fair.

Tuesday afternoon turned out a
the lottery of the weather and a trump

card for tfie fair. After d‘n “®LIt^ er®

f
w„u

one continued stream ofvehicles of all
conditions and pedestrians hornor-
ed suits flowing towards the Park ground 1
untflthere could not have been less toan
between four and five thousand persons
wlthin’the enclosure. TheGrand Stand was
welTpatronized by the eUte and hundredstflaSies graced the theatre, overlooking
?he “ena, with their Presence and added
much to the attractiveness of the some.
The thousands of faces appeared,
presumed nature intended them to b , hap

py—and only a few, who must be ever out
nfnl&ee like a councilman thinking, ana

who Sd not be made to understand that
track was only for the horses. Every-

thing went off to the jingle of harmony.

The interesttaken in and the excitement
caused by the trials of speed was appar-
ently .entered into.by every one,even by the
lady spectators, and afforded our Lancas-
ter friendsan opportunity of knowing how
the outside world is conducted.

At half-past two the gong having given
the note lor preparation the

,

h?rBf®
brought up to the Judges stand for instruc-
tions,

FIRST PREMIUM $5OO.
Tho horses entered for this trial of speed

wore, sorrel horse Scroggins, entered by
Geo. Seagrith, of Sorrel horse
Tormentor, entered by Frank Wayne, of
Pittsburg; sorrel mare Lady Lightfoot, en-
tered by k Owen Hopple, (owned by R. P.
Stetson, of Pkila.); grey gelding Sasarack,
entered by Philip Linn, of Harrisburg; sor-
rel horse Auburn George, entered by J. L.
McCready, of York county, and bay horse
Importer which had not arrived at the time
of starting. After three attempts to get oil

the five competitors came up well together

and mude _ .
THE START.

Lady Ligbtfoot who appeared to be the
favorite took a blight lead at the scratch,
followed close on her quarters by Auburn
George, Scroggins third and making play
for second “posish” which be succeeded in
obtuinine in the iirat half round, Sasarack
third and Auburn tleorge fallen back to
fourth and Tormentor well up. Lady
Ligbtfoot kept the load to the first turn on
the home stretch and never gave it up,
Scroggins challenging her all the way and
Tormentor proving a torment close behind
In the second halfmile it was evident that
the Lady must be given the first place—-
sottling the female righto principle, and she
came in a winner by about two lengths,
Scroggins second and Tormentor third—
Auburn George and Sasarack
Time 2.38. ,

To give the horses a’rest the first trial lor
the second premium was put on the course.

SECOND PREMIUM $250.
The horses entered for this triul wore, bay

horse Harry, entered ‘by Abm. Hiestaud,
city; sorrel horse entered by Michael
MacGonigle(owned by B. J. McGrann) and
black horse Nigger, which latter did not
start.

Frank aud Harry got off pretty well to-
gether, Harry having a slight lead, both
breaking in the first half mile. Frank fol-
lowed close on the quarters of Harry andat
tbo first turn, at the home stretch, chal-
lenged, collared and passed him and kept
the lead in a hard contested run, winning
by about two lengths. Time, 2.50.

The second exhibition of the trial for the
first promium wasresumed.

Tormentor took a alight lead followed
close by Ludy Ligbtfoot aud Scroggins. At
tbo first halfround the mare said give way
for the Lady,'and took the lead. Scroggins
second aud Tormentor third. In this way
they travelled the distance Tormentor only
relieving Scorggins of the trouble of waiting
on the Lady on her way home and the re-
sultwas that Lady Ligbtfoot stepped over
the line a lengthand a half ahead of Tor-
mentor. Time, 2.35J.

The second trial between Harry aud
Frank was resumed.

Harry took the lead but broko up badly
and Frank went to the fore, butwas passed
again by Hurry before coming to the first
turn in consequence of breuking; at the
turn Frank got the lead, but could not keep
It, Harry uguiu resumed first position and
kept It coming in first by two lengths.
Time, 2 47i*

The third trial for the first prize was put
upon the aarpet.

Ludy Ligbtfoot went oil' with a slight
lead, Tormentor and Scrogging striving
for the honor of waiting on her, und show-
ing her the way rouud. At the first turn,
the Lady got a little Joo conceited, and took
to dancing, which induced Tormentor to
try and take the lead; and be.did so for some
distance, but politeness, or circumstances
over which he had no control, caused him
to yield it again, aud although he was a
very close atteudunt to the lust, the Lady
came iu gracefully an,d easy, making her
third appearance first before the judges,
and thus winningthe premium. Time, 2:38.

premium $lOO.
The first trial fur the third premium was

then called out. The horses entered for
this trial were, black horse Joe Hooker,
entered by Issue L. Itoyer, of Ephruta;
bay horso Bliukey, entered by Jus. Bryson,
of Ephruta ; and sorrel horso Country Boy,
entered by Win. Hammiok, city.

Previous to the start, objections wore
raised to Joe Hooker, that he had not been
In Lancaster county three months prior to
the 15th of June, ISG9, as required by the
programme. Satisfactory proof, however,
being given, the horse was permitted to
run.

After six baulks the horses got off, Joe
Hooker taking the lead, and never after let-
ting.bis opponents come near him. Blinkey
nud Country Boy took to galloping to save
their diotuuee, and created quite an excit-
ing and laughable fiuish to the run. Joe
Hooker came in lirat, distancing both his
competitors, aud thus ending the trial in
one heat. Time, 2:40.

The third trial of Frank and Harry.
Hurry took the lead aud although Frank

made play ut bimbo could not ovorhuul
bim and Harry won tko heat. Time 2.41*.

The fourth trial of the Frank and Harry
horses wus then put iu motion.

Frank took a slight lead, but was soon
overhauled by Harry. At the first turn,
Frank again collared him, but Harry again
drew ahead, and in thefirst half mile had
two lengths, and iu the second half rouud
opened the gap, in consequence of Frank
breukingbadly, andit was.uow evldentthat
all was over barring nocident. All was got
out of the little horse that could be, but
Harry came in wiuuer by some ten lengths.
Time, 15:44.

The horses now gave way to the veloci-
; pedes of which there wore three entries.

FREMIUM $lOO.
Samuel N. Smelt?, aud Thomas Thurlow

entered two wheeled velocipedesand Harr3*
Fiuk a three wheeled- one. Distance half
mile and repeat.
The first halfmile was won easy by)Smell?.

and the second also, followed more closely
by Thurlow, Fink continuing to arrive.—
Time, 2.37* aud 2.37.

During the afternoon and by way of in-
terlude the baud enlivened the time with
their excellent music. The outsiders were
entertained with three card monte ; the
woman of legs aud white mice and cukes,
candies and lager. At the conclusion of the
day’sjfair all returned home evidently full
of ibo events of theday, which they would
have to retail over to the absentees.

SECOND DAT.

Early on Wednesday the hall was again
put in motion and a goodly sprinkle of the
country folks eutne iu to see the exhibition
of what they all take a delight In, good
stock. The morning.was fairuud pleasant,
but the greater portion of visitors to the fair
delayed going out until the afternoon, as
they knew that the cavalcade and the ad-
judication upon the merits of the slock
would occupy nearly all the morning.

At 10 o’clock the cavalcade was put in
motion und made a spleudid show of ani
mala—a number having been brought from
all parts of the State in consequence ol the
liberality ot ibo premiums. The following
premiums were offered and entries made:
FOR SADDLE, CARRIAGE AND DRAFT lIORSES.
For best four norse Team for farm use StU.W)
Und “

“

“■ “ *000
For *' pairmatched Carriage Horses 10.0U
2nd " “

••
“ " S.IHJ

Best Single Can iago norse 8.00
2d best **

“ •* 4XI)
Best Huddle Horse in.fti
2d Best b'addl e Hor«c 5j 0
Best Stallion for drail or fai m 10 HO
2nd best " “ “

“£ 5.1)u
Best " " road K.OO
2nd “ “ “ •• 5.00
Best Jack 10.00
2nd best Jack 5.00
Best Cart Horse 10.00
2nd best Cart Horse 5.i c
Best Brood Mare for Farm 1000
2d'*' 5 0>
Best Brood Mare for road

ENTRIES AND OWNEBS,
Black Stallion, for draftand farm, J.E.Styor,

Caernaruou.
Pair of Match Carriage Horses, Jacob Krey-

bill, Lancaster Co.
Black tilullloD, lor road, Geo. Wolf,
Iron Grey Stallion, four years old, fordri.fl

and farm, ileniy Muster.
Brown Mare, four yearß old, with coll two

weeks old, Henry Musser,Eau Lampeter.
Pair Match Carriage Horses, 3.H Reynolds,

city.
Sorrel Horso, for carriage, HenryL. Kauff-

man, Manheim.
Bay Horae, for carriage, Adam Hershey, East

Heuipfleld.
Anve year old Spanish Jack, Henry Musaer,

Hast Lampeter.
Black btalllon, for draft or farm, Henry L.

Brsckblll, Manheim.
Sorrel Horse, lor carriage, E. H. Kauffman,

Manheim.
Saddle Horse, G. W. Arnold, city.
Pairof Bay Match Horses, B. I). Moyer, East

Lampeter.
Pair Grey Malches, Joel Wenger, West Earl.
Grey Horse, for road or carriage, Anthony

Furman, Perry Co.
Horso'• Lick,” for aaddlo, Jacob Billllnger,

York Co.
Grey Stallion, for road and carriage, J. Hlea-

tand.
Black Stallion, "Black Cnamplon,” for road,

Clinea Copeland,
Bay Gelding,for road, .Daniel Hoffman, Mil*

lerhvllle,
Pair of Black Carriage horses, J. H. Shoe*

maker.
Bay Btalllon, Martin Quinn, York county.
Brown Horse, for carriage, D. Sponeller.Mechanlcsburg.

B
Sorrel Mare, H Myers, West Earl.
day Gelding, Martin Quinn, York county.
Jay Horse, John Casper, City.

Sorrel Mare lor road and carriage. Michael
Metzgar, East Lampeter.
Q3ay Horse for road, J. L. Shuman, Manor.Black Stallionfor road, J. J. Hubley City.
Blaokßrood Mare for road, J. JR. Bender,

Chester county;
Bay Horse, six years for road, S. M. Seldom-

ridge, West Earl.
BOAD-AND CAIIMAGE COLTS.

Best Yearling Horse Colt
2d Best Yearling Horse Colt
Best Yearling Mare Colt
2d Best Yearling Mare Colt
Best 2 Year old Horse edit
2d Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt,
Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt
2d Best 2 Year OldMare Colt
Best 8 Year Old Horse Colt
2d Best 8 Year Old Horse Colt..
Best 8 Year Old Mare Colt.

. . .
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24 BMt8 y“SS^SS2wb-Ss.
Aone year old Colt *“ carriage and road,

H twoyears old, Samuel H.
KSseeyeS t

old-llore <k>lt-for carriage and
road B.a.MoGlnre, Lancaster county. .r

Yearling Mare Colt, for carriage and road,
HBorreFMare*Co It, three yeara old, ‘'Pocahon-
tas »»George YoutaL Elizabethtown.

Yearling Dun Colt, Charlesßtewart, City.
Yearling Mare Colt, B. Geiger, East Lampe-

ter.
5.00

- 3.00
lOO
2.00
B.OO
4.00
6.00
3.00

lO.OO
6.00
800
100

PABH AND DBAFT COLTS.
For Best YearUnglHorse Colt.—
2d Best Yearling Horse Colt -

Best Yearling Mare Colt
2d Best “ M

..

Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt
2d Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt-
Beat 2 Year Old Mare Colt
2d Best2Year Old Mare Colt
Best 8 Year Old Horse Colt.— —.
2d Bests Year Old Hqrae Colt ——

Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt
2d Best 8 Year Old Mare C01t....—.

entries and owners.
Two year old bay Btallloa lor draft, Henry

Hilton. Manhelnu
TROTTING PREMIUM $5OO.

Open to all, $350 for first horse, si(X> for second
horse, and $5O for third,.

ENTRIES. , ,
Bay Mars “Fanny Allen," entered by-Owen

Hopple, city. '
,

Bay Mare "Belle,"entered byMartln H.'Kel-
ler and George Flory, Ephrata, vGrey Stallion “Ironside.” entered by J.
Libltt, Philadelphia.

TROTTING PREMIUM $3-)J.
$175 for first horse, $75 for second horse, and

$5O for third, lor horses that have been owned
In Lancaster county, for at least 8 months pre-
vious to the 15th of June, 1809. i, 7Brown Mare "Maid,” entered by Merlin j.

K
Bay

r t&rse"Prlnco.” entered by Paris Halde-

"bSmSSorae"Black Hawk," entered by Peter
Cline, city. ....

PACING PREMIUM $lOO.
Open to all, $75 lor first horse, $25 for second,

mile and repeat Inharness. .. _ .
Black Horse "Frank Hunt,” entered by Geo.

Kendlg,Philadelphia.
White Horse "White Clond," entered by

Conrad Turnbaugh, York county.}
...

Bay Horse "George Hick,” entered by Philip
Linn.

SECOND DAY,

Wednesday afternoon saw our citycrowd-
ed with vehicles from all parts of the coun-
ty, which brought in their full freight of
pleasure seeking humanity, comprising the
beauly and muscle of the soveral districts.
The cars of the morning trains brought
“extras " from all parts of the State until

the city was in a big jam. The great sen-
sation of the day, however, soon relieved
the town of the surplus population, who
transferred themselves by every kind ol
conveyance to the Park, until there might
be told some eight thousand bright coun-
tenances in the enclosure. The promised
programme for the day was at or near the
appointed tirno put in motion, the first trial
of speed being a

TROTTING PREMIUM OF $5OO.
Open to till; thefirst horse to $350, second

horse §lOO and third horse §5O.

Bay Maro “ Fanry Allen,” entered by Owen
Hopple, city.

„

,

Buy Mare "Belle,” eulored by Mai tin S. Kel-
lerand George Flory,*KpUrala.

3rey SialPon "ironside,” entered by J.aLi-
bill, Philadelphia.

After two or three attempts to get off
squaro the word “go ” was given. Fanny
Allen aud Belle got offtogether nbouta half
length the lead of Ironsides. They kept
well together and at half-way rouud Fun-
ny Allen putting ou her best crept slightly
further away from the Stallion, Belle close
to her quarters. At the first turn home
Ironsides drew ou Belle and took second
posish and then laving himself down to his
work in Flora Temple style, pushed
Fanny to her speed but could not win, and
the Mare came in two lengths ahead. Time
2.371. , ,

Second Trial.—Fanny Allen look llio
lead, closely followed by Ironsides, and
Belle third ; halfway rouud Belie put on
speed, passed Ironsides aud tried to reach
Funny, but it wasn’t a go. In this order
they came to the first turn homo uudacross
the line. In the second half rouud Belle
broke up bad aud lost all chance of thefirst
placo. Ironsides took up the running aud
Funny only came in a winner by two
lengths, Ironsides second, and Belle bad
third. Tune 2.40.

Third Trial.—All got off even, but Fanny
Allen soon drew ahead aud Belle took to
breaking, which gave Ironsides the second
place. Fanny kept her place widening tbo
gap, and although she broke once m the
last round, she did not lose ground. Belle
uiude a dash and oollured thestallion, who
soon broke away from her again at the last
turn home. Fanny Allen came in first
about ten lengths ahead of Ironsides, and
the stallion live lengths ahead of Belie.
Time 2 32. This ended the first trial of
speed in favor of Fanny Allen.

PACINO PREMIUM $lOO.
Open to all. 875 for tirht. horse. for second,

mile nod repeat, lu harness.
£Black Horse "Frank Hunt,’"entered by Geo.
Kendig, Philadelphia.

White Horse "White Cloud, entered ly
Conrad Turnbaugb. York couuty.

Buy Horse "George Hick,” euteiod by Paliip
Ltuu.

The bay horse did not show aud only the
other two started

White Cloud took the lead, but broke,
and at hulfway rouud was passed by Frank
Hunt; at the first turn home White Cb ud
collared and at iho scratch passed Frank
but broke at second half round and let
Frank into the lead again, who won the
heat by two lengths. Time 2.37i.

Second lYial.— White Cloud led off by
about u head and neck : ut the first half
round he shot ahead and at the first turn,
home had widened the gap to about five
lengths, in which way they“pnssed the
scratch the first time. In the second half
rouud the Hunt was all behind a Cloud
and it was evident the white horse was be-
ing held in hand or hemight have almost
distanced his competitor in this trial.—
White Cloud came in an easy winner.—
Time 2 33.

Third 'Trial.—Frank Hunt took the lead
about a length, but was at the first hulf
round overhauled by White Cloud, who at
Iho first turn home was three lengths ahead
aDd continued to draw on, until crossing
the scratch the first round, he was five
lengths ahead. In the second round it was
a 11uni alter a Cloud which was sweeping
away before thewiud, but when nearing
the second turn to the home stretch the lit-
tle black put on extra steam and was fast
comint; to collar when he broke up badly
and White Cloud came in a winner by sev-
en lengths.—Time 2 38.

This ended the pacing trial of speed in
favor ot White Cloud.

TROTTING PREMIUM 8300.
$175 for fir«t horse, $75 lor second horse,and

$5O ior third, for horses that have beeu owned
in Lancaster count v. for at least 3 months pre-
vious *o the 15th of June, 18(59.

Brown Muro'•Maid,” entered by Merlin J.
Kelley, Ephrat.a.

Buy Horse “Prme-\”entered by :Puris,Haldo*
man, Columbia.

Black Ilorse“Black Hawk,” entered byTeter
Cline, city.

First Trial.— Black Hawk took a slight
lead followed to shoulder by Prince and
the Maid in waiting. At the first half
round the Prince came to frontattended by
Black Hawk and the Maid in wailing.—
But the waiting Maid could not wait long
ind came on a visit to the Prince who see-

ing her along side, put on his dignityjand
broke and the Maid taking advantage - f
his coufusion showed him her Greeiun-
bend; Black Hawk looking on at the fun
from behind. At ithe first turn home the
Maid was three letl'glhs ahead followed by
Prince and in thife position they ran the
second half mile, Maid coming to the
Hcrulcli about two lengths the winner,
Prince second, and Black Hawk rearward.

Second Trial.— Maid got a slight advance
ollowed close by Prince and Black Hawk.

and kept her place all the litst half mile and
crossed the line four lengths ahead. Prince
very gallantly waited on the Maid and
would have come alongside, but she was
bashful and rau away from him, saying
keepyour distance gentlemen. Black Hawk
did not need auv such caution, but kept
his.distance. At the last turn home Prince
determined to catch the Maid and had near
ly done so, in spite of her coquetting, when
the cheering from the spectators caused
him to break and the Maid- won by two
lengths. Time 2.52}.

2'iiird Trial.—Prince and Black Hawk
got off even, with Maid half a length be-
hind, but she could not be pursuaded to
slay there and soon came to the front, the
Prince being her escort, with Black Hawk
iu the rear. They kept this position to the
first lap home, when Black Hawk broke
badly and lost so much ground that he was
drawn out at the end of the first half mile.
Prince, in courting closer acquaintance
with the Maid in tue second half round,
broke badly, but coming down again gave
royal chase to the coquette, who seemed to
be going at an easy gait. On the home
stretch Princemade one last effort to secure
the prize, but the Maid wasrepublican and
wouldn’tbe ruled by a Prince and crossed
the line three leugtbs ahead of her gallant.
Time 2.4(31.

This ended the second trotting prize trial
in favor of the Muid.

VELOCIPEDE RACE.
There were four entries for thisrace—once

round and repeat The twofirst heulsclos-
ing the contest were won by H. E. Ander-
son. Timfe 2.28} and 2.30.

This concluded a glorious day’s amuse-
ment, and it was wouderful how go much
good order was preserved in such a multi-
tude of people. The fact, however, reflects
great credit on the assembly, and the Man-
agers iu generul.

The receipts for the day were $1,700.
The following are the awards made by

the Judges on Stock :

AWARDS.
Stallions for Rood.—Peter Cline, City, Ist

prizeslo. Murtiu,Quinn, York Co, 2d prize $-5.
For Draught.—Jos. ptyer, Carnarvon, Ist

prize SlO; Henry 3. Uruckbill, Mauheizn, 2d
prize $5.

For Spanish Jack.—Henry Musser, E. Lamp-
eter, prize of $lO.

For Jennie and Filly.—Henry Musser, E.
Lampeter, special premium $3.

Hpecall premiums were recommended toJ.
J. Barker and Win. Colder for road and draiL
horses,

Four Horse Team.—Henry S. Brackbill,
Manhelm, no competition, best four horse
team $4O.

Carriage Mrftch Horses.-S. H. Reynolds, Esq.
City, Ist prize $10; J. E. Kroyblll, E. Donegal,
2d prize $5.

Single Carriage Horse.—E. H. Kauffman,
Manhelm. Ist prize. $8; 8. M. Seldomrldge,
West Earl, 2d prize, SJ.

Saddle H,orse.-GUleon Arnold, City, Istprize,
$10; Jacob Brilllnger, 2i prize, $5.

Brood Mares.—Henry Musser, East Lampe-
ter, Ist prize, $10; Eckert Myers, West Earl,;2d
prize, $5.

Brood Mares for Road. —M. 8. Metzgar, East
Lampeter, Istprize, $10; J. B. Bender, Chester
county, 2d prize, $5.

Farm and Draft Colts.—Henry Harlton, Man-
helm, (no competition), Istprize. $B.

Colls for Road, &c.—Hiram Skeen, Strasburg,
Yearling Colt, Ist prize, $5; Charles Stewart,
City, Yearling Colt, 2d prize, $3.

Yearling Mare Colts.—F. Geiger, East Lam-
peter, Ist prize, $4; Herman Miller,2d prize, $2.

Horse Colts.—S. H. Reynolds, Esq., city, Ist
prize, $B.

Three Years Mare Colts.—Geo. Yontz, Eliza-
beihtown, Ist prize, SS; R, (3. McClure, Stras-
burg, 2d prize, $l.

J. J. Hubley, city, took a prize of $2 for black
stallion pony.

THIRD DAY.
At the request of some of the losers in the

two days’ trial of speed, they having inti-
mated that they would like to have a trial
amongst themselves, the Managers deter-
mined togive them a chanceto retrieve their
lost laurels, and offered two premiums of
$lOO each for the best trotter and one of $5O
for thebest pacer. A noticeof the additional
trials; .was inadvertently forgotten to be
made public in the newspapers and there
was, consequently, but a slim attendance,
compared with the two former days.

FIRST TROT.
The entries for the first premium were,

sorrel horse Scroggins, grey gelding Sasa-
rack, and sorrel horse Auburn George.
At two o’clock tho ball was opened.

Fxrst Trial,—After three baulks the start
was made, Scroggins having a slight lead,
Auburn George second and the greythird.
At thefirst halfround Auburn George broke
and the grey crept into the second position,
but at tbe first turn borne the grey broke
and the Sorrel collared him, Scroggins stil I
swinging ahead. At tho first half mile
Scroggins was seven lengths ahead of the
other two, who crossed the line together.
In the second halfround George broke bad
and the grey taking second position pushed
for Scroggins whostole away from him so
rapidly as to lead to the belief that he would
distance both bis competitors. On the
home stretch Scroggins was evidently held
in hand and the other two improving By the
offer, made haste to save tlipir honor.
Scroggins came in an easy winner by four
lengths, the grey second and Auburn Geo.
a bad third.—Time 3.01.

*

Second Trial.—Scroggins got a head and
neck lead, tbe other two close together; but
Auburn George breaking at tbe first half
round tbe grey took second place and at
the first turn at home stretch nearly col-
lared Scroggins, who was only two lengths

ahead at first halfmile. At thesecond half
round Scroggins was cutting out tho work
for the grey, who broke but cauie down
quick agaiu ; giving second place to Geo.,
who at last turn challenged Scroggins.—
The sorrel was pressed to liis work and
landed over tbe line four lengths ahead or
the Auburn boy ; tbe grey being distanced.
Time 2.47}.

...

Third lYial.— Auburn Geo. went off with
half a bead lead and Scroggins broke at the

so but at the first half round be went to
the front and at tbe first turn was two
lengths ahead; Auburn Geo. here made
pretty play at him but could not get past
and at tbe first half mile Scroggius was a
length anda half ahead of him. At tbe
next half round George bad lost two lengths

and was then about four behind. Here Geo.
broke and galloped after Scroggins to al-
most tbe turn, but could not catch him,
Scroggins going at a regular swinging gait
and came in winner by 20 yds. Time 2.45J.

SECOND TROT.

Tbe entries for this trial of speed were
brown mare Kate, black horse Monitor and
brown horse Gen. Geary.

First Trial.—Mi tbe horses got off well
together, the most even start that ever was
made, but the Gen. broke at the first half
round and galloped to nearly the turn, us if
charging on Washington irorn "V irginia.
Monitor kept the lead at a steady gait and
passed the first halfmile two lengths ahead
the Gen. second and Katy third. At second
half round Monitor Jet tbe Gen. run up
alongside, even for the nomination,and then
bid him good bye and at second turn on •
the home stretch was two lengths ahead and j
came in winner by three and half lengths, |
the great Gen. charging in his rear and i
Kate following far behind. Time 2.45*

In cunsequeuce of a runaway by Kate she
was withdrawn.

Second Trial. —Gen. Geary took off with
a hair length lead; lost it in the first

j turn, but gained it aguiu in the first hall
round. Monitor then caino out in his old
style and crept pust the General easy and
was a length ahead at the first turn home
and two and a half lengths at the close ot
tho first halfmile. In this way they ran to
tho second turn ou the home stretch, Moni-
tor not seeming to think of the Gen. who
feeling the slight, put on all spec-d, as if
leaving Look-out Mountain, and rnnde a
good race to home, Monitor coming in a
bare length ahead.—Time 2.401.

Third Trial.—This was a pretty neck and
neck start; at the first half round Monitor
crept ahead and at thefirst turn home lead
the Gen. five lengths. At the first hallmile
there wasan awful gap of20vds, tbe General
charging slowly as if the enemy was in
from ; but seeing no danger, hecharged sav-
agely on Monitor and ou the home si retch
ran him to a length, which was all that
Monitor won by.—Timo 2.18.

RACING TRIAL,

For this trial of speed there were entered
black horse Frank Hunt, bay horse Arkan-
sas Traveler and sorrel horse Country Hoy.

The Traveler traveled oil' with the lead,
Frank and Lhe lioy together until the first
half round, where Frank relieved tho Trav-
eler and the Boy mude a break for third.
At the first turn home they were all preitv
well together but at the end of tho first halt
rnilo Frauk had stole the lead and the lire
of the Traveler’s suikey having broke bo
was drawn out of the heat. At the second
halfround Frank led the Boy four lengths,
but at tbe last turn home he made a dash to

collar Frauk and a chaso for a Hunt home
ensued, the boy breakiugand galloping all
the way. Frank came in u winner by lour
lengths. Time 2.48.

Second Trial.—Country Boy got off with
a slight lead, followed by Frank, Traveler
third. The Boy broke bad at the first turn-
out, and Frauk took the lead which he
improved to four lengths at the first half
round, the Truvcder goiugsteady for a gain.
At the turn home Frank was about

five lengths in lead when ho broke for the
first time, but did not loseany ground, and
past the first half mile ten lengths ahead.
In the second halfrouud Frank seemed to

ruu away from his friends aud the Boy
having jockeyed the Traveler some, a foul
almost ensued. In the home stretch the*
Hunt was over; the Travelerwas distanced
aud the Boy did not get round the last turn
home in time to see the limit. Time 2.355.

This ended tbe trials proper, but a scrub
trial was allowed to be put ou tbe course,
which after one heat was drawn on account

of some private dispute.
Runaway.—Alter tho first trial between

Monitor, Kate and Gen. Geary and whilst
Kate was being aired for the second trial,
from some cause, when turningat the lower
corner of the course, tbe axle of the sulky
bent under and threw the driver out. Kate
took offat the top of her spe-ed round the
course and meeting Monitor on the opposite
side started him off also, his driver having
got out to lead him off the course. Both
horse and mure went their rounds three
times, iu opposite directions the uiure at
full gallop, and the horse most of the time
ou a square trot, fortunately avoidingcom-
ing into collission with each other and were
eventually stopped,, by a master-stroke of
the driverof Monitor and some other per-
sons following his example in getting hold
of the reins from behind the sulky, when
the horses had slackened a‘little, and pull-
ing on them. No further dumago was done
that we kuow of except the betiding of the
axle ofKate’s sulky and somewhat bruis-
ing Mr. Cline the driver, which, together
caused the mare to be withdrawn from the
second trial, Mr. Cline was particularly
unfortunate duriDg the day It being tbe
sulky that he wasdriving that had the tire
broke, whilst he was driving the Traveler
in the pacing trial.

In concluding our report and remarks
upon the exhibition we cannot avoid some
aligbtcoraments upon thesuccess and man-
agement of tbe Fair.

With regard to its success it must have
given the managers great satisfaction tosee
it so well patronized by all classes. Many
gentlemen and ladies, who we know ar
entirely posed loanything like gambling
or other improper exhibitions, got up as
schemes to attractcrowds and make money
without regard to order or morality, coun-
tenanced the Fair, because it was all and
only what the managers had represented it
to be, an exhibition of all kind of horses
for premiums, thus endeavoring to create a
spirit of honorable rivalry in persons to

produce the best stoex, and in iho trials of
speed to give pleasurable excitement, at the
same time avoiding all possible .approach
to betting races. In the conduct and man-
agement of the Fair, for the comfort, und
satisfactionof everybody,and in thegeneral
good order enforced, the Managers were
uutinng,and deservo the thanks of the vis-
itorsuud all concerned. Ourduties brought
us ouly in personal coutact with Messrs.
Spencer, MeGonigle, and Bender, from
whom wo received the greartest courtesy
and assistance in our labor to give a fair
and unbiassed report of the exhibition, and
to them our thanks are especially due.

Bui whilst giving the Managers credit fur
oudeayoring to do all in their power to ac
commodate every body, we must call their
attention to one oversight. The represen-
tatives of the press went to the exhibition
to endeavor to render a fair und impartial
report for the perusal of those abroad who
did not attend the fair and to do justice as
near as possible to all concerned. To no
this it is necessary that a reporter should
be able, at least, to see what is going on
without haviugto climb on people’s should-
ers or look between their legs, which be-
came almost necessary, on the second day
of theexhibition, to get at a report of tbe
doings at all, iu consequence of the admis-
sion to thereporters slaud of persons entire-
ty unconnected with ihe press und who wilh
theirclamor made a complete Babel,(draw-
ing almost every thought and idea out of
thereporte-’s head. These people could
have had a fair view from tbe Grand slaud
und why they wished to intrude into the
space set apart, we understand, by the
manugers for the press, is not solvable, un-
less they came not to see but to be lf
any mistakes have occurred in our report,
and we should be yery sorry if there have,
it must be attributed to the difficulty which
we labored"unier from the cause stated.—
We know the muuagera have, especially at
au inaugural exhibition, great difficulties
and importunings to contend with, but do
hope that they willendeavor toamend this
evil at the next exhibition. If they think
any suggestions from us would be avail-
able, we will volunteer to assist them with
pleasure.

Forty Hours’ Devotion.—-This inter-
esting religious exercise, says the Colum-
bia Spy, was duly observed in St. Peter’s
Catholic Church, in that borough. The
Exposition Mass was snDg at 7 o’clock, A.
M., on Sunday. At BA. M., the Rt- Rev.
BishopSbanuhan, of Harrisburg, adminis-
tered the sacrament of Confirmation to
eighty-two persons, among whom were
several copverts. At 10 A. M., Mass was
said by the Pastor, Father Russell, coram
episcopo, and a most beautiful and instruc-
tive sermom delivered by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop. Daring the continuance of the de-
votion, tbe Pastor had the assistance of the
R«vs. Fathers Mcllvaine of Elizabethtown,
McGinnis, of Danville, Cox, of Tremont,
Field, ofChambersburg,Papeand Murray,
ofYork, Neufeldt, of Lancaster, Peiper, of
Colombia, Reilly, of Lancaster, Bolles, of
Gettysburg, and McFaddenofParkesbnrg.
Several of these gentlemen preached dur-
ing the devotions, 'edifying and interesting

sermons, which we think were highly ap-
preciated by. tbeir hearers. ■. The devotions closed * 9P. M. tTuesday
evening, with* procession of the Blessed
Sacrament, the Benediction, and the siog-
ing-of :the Te Deum, ..patber Russell de-
serves great oredit for.the manner la which
everything connected with theoccasion was
arranged and executed, and we think has
the thanks and gratitude of his people.

Sheriff’s Sales-—The followingprop-
erties were sold by Sheriff Frey, at the
Coort House, on Saturday, June 9th, 1869:

Property ofGeo: D. Buckley, sold toE.
H. Yundt, for $l2O.

Property of Jacob H. Welsh, sold to Na-
thaniel Mayer, for $3OO.

Property of Hiram L. Thompson, sold to
BeDjamin Wertz, for $6lO.

Property of Uriah Wertz, sold to David
Wertz, for $lOOO.
Property of RudolphShenk,sold to Samuel

Eby, for $l5O.
Property of Henry S. George, sold to

Samuel Eby, for $5OO.
Property of William Wilson, sold to

Samuel Price, for $lO3O.
Property of Hindemeyer, Maag & Mat-

lack, sold to O. J. Dickey, for $3850.
Property of Mathias Maag, sold to Jacob

Manning, for $l2OO.
Property of Henry Mays sold, to Miller

Coppenheffer, for $B5.
Property of Jno. R. Bongert.sold to John

Singley, for $5OO.
Property ofEmanuel Wertz, sold to Cbas.

Denues, Esq., for $2550,
Property of Jacob Herzog, sold to Josiah

Devisb, for $1640.

TheFarmers’ Paper.—Among our beat
agricultural exchanges is the Agriculturist
and Farm Journal, published at Pittsburg,
Pa., by J. M. Kuester. It is always freight-
ed with useful hints on the various topics
pertaining to the farm, the garden and the
different departments of husbandry. We
heartily commend it to our readers for its
practical and soundiarticles that are direct-
ly to thepqjut which show thatreal farmers
are at the helm of tbe paper. None will be
sorry for the dollar invested for thispaper.
Send for a copy. Now is the lime to sub-
scribe for 1869.

Contracts Awarded. —The contract for
buildiug a wooJen bridge, on the Cbique-
salunga creek, between Rapho and West
Hempfield townships, has been awarded
by the Couuty Commissioners to Elias Mc-
Mellen, at §2 969, his bid for the contract
being the lowest presented.

Tbe contract for building a stone arch
bridge over Conoy creek, near Ridgeville,
Conoy township, has been awarded to Mr.

at $2,300, Mr. S. having made
tho lowest bid for building tho bridge.

Bartville Items.—A correspondent of
the Oxford Press writes to that paper the
following item-* from Danville, Lancaster
county:

One of our enterprising citizens, Henry
W. Mauaban, is building a splendid house
and a large barn on his farm near Bartville.
Hugh Collins and John Coulter are build-
iug additions to their barns; and Martin
Greenleafis buildinga largedwelliDghouse.

Bartville was tbe scene of quite an elec-
tric shock during the thunder storm of the
12th inst. Mr. John Hompsber’s house
was struck by tho lightning, but fortunate-
ly sustained no injury. Mrs. George Men-
denhall, living in an adjacent house, was
severely injured, and remained speechless
during the duy. She is now recovering.
Several other persous weie more or less
stunned, but sustained no considerable in-

,jury. ___

(Sostar’ji Smttifkr, «,

lllK biSHOP PIU, !

TIIK BlsllOl' ;t’ILL !

TUB BISHOP FILM

A Purely Vegetable filKSrgar Coated.)

Costar’s” Bishop Pills,
“ Isof extraordinary efficacy for Costiveuess,

Indigestion, Dyspep-in, Headache. Nervous
Debility, Liver Complaint.” “The best fillio
Lhe World.” [Mcdica! Journal, ctpl. S ]

TRY THSIU!
TRY TUKM!

All Druggists in Lancaster sell them.

“COSTA P.’S”

Standard Preparations

“CONtar’H” Rat,” Itoaeh, #c.
t Ert(*r:t’.l

“i’ostar’H Bed Rng Exterminators.
“Costar's" (outy pure) Tnsect Powder.

“Only Infallible Remedies known.”
“IS years established m JNew York.”
“'J imw Buies aLd FI tsks manufactured daily
•'!!! Beware!!! ol spurious Imitations.”

All Druggists In LuncasU r s-rll them.
s:> aul'Su -izi-a. Address

COSTAR.” COMPANY,
No. 13 Howard St , N. Y

Sold In Lancaster by Grugcr & Rice.
tn22 lydAW

&egat Retires.
Notice to the iieism asd lf.gaj.

representatives of Saiah Vogan, late of
Earl twp , Lancaster county, Pa., dte'd.—You
are hereby notified that by virtue ot an older
ol the Orphans' Couit of Lancaster county, to
me directed, I will hold au hquekt to divide,
part or va-ue the real estate of Farah Yogan,
deceased, oil WMii.n EMJ AY. the 30th dav of
JUNE, 15450, at 9 o'clock, A. M. t at the public
house, otJ. S. Wiiiuer, ia V gacsvllle, Karl
twp., I.nncasler county, Fa, when and where
you may attend if you think proper.

J. F. FREY, Sheriff.
Sheriff’;! ijffick, Lauca*ier, May iBtb,:BCU.

Estate of joiex ciiihi,i>, late
oL West Cneaiiru twp., dec’d.—Letters of

Administration (.a said estate having been
granted to ;li ♦ uu-'erslgned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to mate immedi-
ate scttlfmeni, anil those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay lor settlement totheundersign-
ed, residinglu said township.

HENKY COCKLIN',
Administrator.ml 9 Gtw2o)

tESTATE OF ( IIKIVrUh NTAVFFER
[j late of E st i/ocalloo tup,, Lancasterco.,

dt-c’d -Letters pf Administrationou said estale
having buen grauled to tbe uudersigned, all
persous indeb'eJ to s* Iddecedent are request-
ed to make Immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent, to mine known the same to
her without del iv. M ARY WTAUFFER.

Residing iu said town-bin.
May 29, 18C9 J2-01W*22

Notice to admisistratoks as»
heirs of Kllzibeth Behm, late of Penn

township, Lancaster cuuuly, deceased.** May 2:ih, i$C9.
The Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, od

petition of heirs of Joseph Ulbble, deceased,
granted a rule t.o show cause why specific per-
formance should nothe decreed of parol con-
tracts made between the said Elizabeth Behm
and Joseph Olbhle, for sale, each to the other
of certain real eMatoin said Penn township,
which thev held In common.

Said rul-* returnable Saturday, Juue CGlh
1569,at 10 o’clock A. M.

J. Q,. MERCER,
Cieilc of Orphans’ Court.june2--ltw22

gASKKIT! NOTICE.

In the District Court of the)
United states lor the East- Vlq Bankruptcy,
ern District of Penn's. J

At Lancaster, JUNE 12, ISG9.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The un-

dersigned hereby glvea notice of his appoint-
ment as Assignee of AUGUST SHOENBEK-
GEk ofthe City ofLancaster, and theSlate of
Pennsylvania, within , the said District, who
has beeu adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petition by the District Court of said District.

DANIEL G. BAKER, Assignee,
No 21 North Duke street,

016-2-1 Lancaster, Pa.

f,safes, ,§tatiau4iii. £■■■

QKT Tan BEST.

WEBSTER’S UNABTtIDGHD DICTIONARY
3ijoQ Engravings; 1810 Pages Quarto. Price $l2.
IP.COJ ITor(Zj;n7i(J Meanings not in other Diction-

Viewed as a whole, we art confident that no
other llvlDg laugtMje has a dictionary which
so fully aud laithiuily sets lortb its presect
condltlou as this last edittou of vvebster does
that of our written nnd spoken English
tougue.—Harper's Magazine.

These three books are thaju/n total of great
libraries: the Bible. >hakspeare and Webster’s
jloyal Quarto —Chicago Evening Journal

Thk Nbw W»bstek Is glortons—it is perfect
—lt dlstanctsanu defies competition—H leaves
nothing to be desired.—J. H. Raymond, LL. D.,
Pres’t Vassar College.

Themost useful and remarkable compendium
of human knowledge in our language.— W. X.
Clark, President Maxa. Agricultural College.
WEBSTER’S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DIG-

TiONARY
1010 Pagte Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price SG.

The work is rea'ly a gem ofa D>#ionary*J ast
the thing for the million.”—American £auca-
caiion tl Monthly.
•In many respecis, this Dictionary Is the

most convenient ever published.”—Rochester
Democrat

••asa manaal of reference, It is eminently
fltied for use in families aud schools.”— if. Y
'jribune.

. *Ti Is altogether the best treasury of words of
its size which the English laugnsgj has ever
possessed Hartford Press.

Published by G. C. MEKRIAM. Springfield,
Mass. may‘2G-U«2i

Roofino slate—prices kedlced
The nnderslgned has constantly on hands

full supply ol Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roois.

Employing the very best slatersall work Is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others willQud it to their Mer-
est to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
aud Seed Warerootna, No, 28 East Klncstreet
Lancaster, Pa,, 2 doors west of the CourtHouse

We have also theAsbeato’s Hoofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. It Is far superior to Plastio or Gravel

deol/tfiUw GEO.D, SPEECHES,

a, A AAA WANTED ON FIBBTMOBT-SIO-UOU gage for S or 5 years at 6per
cent interest, payable semi-annually, on real
estate worth doable theamount- Apply to

HGBB A RIFE?, '
Beal Estate, Collection InsuranceAgents,

jel2 3tdS*3Lw Lancaster, Pa.

i yoTEt AND rSEFUL INVENTION 1

■“"HOLLAND & CODT’3 BELF-OILERS, ’

For lubricatingall kinds of machinery at a
savingof 100 per cent., one ol which can be seen
working our press engine '

, „

N. C. HAMPLE, Agent for Penn’a,
Jel4 3md<tw Pennlngtonville, Chester co., Fa*

TRY A. w. (3BOFFI CONSUMPTION,
Asthma and Cold Syrup, warranted to

core or no chante. ItIshighly recommended
to married ladles. It can be had wholesale
and retail at A W. GROFF 3,

No. 59 last King street.

TRY a. tv. GROFF’S PAIN HIILFB
the beat Medicine in the world. Itcan be

had wholesale and retail at
_ „

A. W. GROFF’S. .
No. 59 East King street.

TRY a. TV. GROFF’** SLACK OIL, GAR-
gling Oil and Horse and Cattle Powder.

No better article can be produced. They can
oe had wholesale and retail at

A. W. GROFF’S,
No. £9 East King, street.

m 5 Smw

WHY NOT WAKE MONEY
With our Stencil and Key Check Outfit,
and by selling Novel and attractive articles?
Circulars free.

STAFFORD MFG. CO., 68 Fulton st.,
12w New York.

THIS IS NO HOSIBC6I

By sending S 5 cents, with age, height, color
of eyes and hair, you will receive, by re-

turn mall, a correct plciure of your futurehus-
band or wife, with name and date of marriage.
Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24, Fulton-
vilie, N.Y. 4w

QHEAP PAINTING.—

f 100 tt»s. ol tho Pecoea Company’s
1 j Colored Paint 'costing $12.50)

J will paint as much as ?50 tt»3 of
3 ! Lead and wear longer. For par-

ticulars, address S. Bowen, ttec’y
COST LEAD. fNo. 150 N. Fourth St., Phil’a.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

SECRETS OF THE

GREAT CITY.
A Work descriptive of tho VIRTUES, and

the VICES, Ihe JIYSTFRIES, MISER-
IES and CRUXES of New York < iiy.

It contains 35 flue engraving*; aDd Is the
Spiciest, most Thrilling, Instructive, and
Cheapest work published.

lONLY $2.50 PER COPY.
Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-

cess. One in Marlborough, Mass., reports i>6
subscribers in a day. Onelu Luzerne county,
Pa., 44 In a day. Onein Meriden, Ct.,63 In two
days, and a great many others irom 100to 2i)U
per week. Bend for Circulars and seo our
terms, and a full descrtptiouof the work. Ad-
dress JONE 3 BROTHERS & CO., Philadel-
phia, Pa. 4w

Published in both English and G ekman*

AGENT 3 WANTED FOR THE

BEST BOOK OF THE PERIOD,
WOMEN OF N EW’ YORK ;

Or, Tlic Under World of City

Tho most startling revelation of modern
times. New York Society Unmasked. ‘‘The
Aristocracy,” and all classes thoroughly ven-
tilated. 50 Illustrations. Address at on e Tho
New York Book Co., 145 Nassau street, New
York.

A TO

CONSUMPTIVES
Beinga short and practical treatise on tbe

nature, causes. and symptoms of Pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis,nud Asthma; and ihelr
prevention, treatment, aud cure uy inhalation.
Sent by malt, free. Address, Q, VAN iiUM-
MELL M. D , Hi \\ est Fouiteenih street, Now
York. Jell-ltioi

BE CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINE

YOU TAKE.
WHEN ycu are exhausted by over-work of

head or hand, and feel theneed of something
invigorating, don’t drlnu whiskey nor any in-
toxicating thing,whether under the name of
ILiterß or otherwise. huenartlcties give just

as much strength lo your weary body and
mind as thewhip gives to th Jaded horse.and
no more. Alcoholic stimulantsare injuriousto
Nerve-hea'th,and are ALWAYS followed by
DEPRESSING KEACfION.

, DODD’S NEKYINK AND INYIGORATOR
■ isa TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT which

1 is NOT alteuJed by REACTION. VVhatltgains
for you it maintains. When it refreshes nody
or mind, It refreshes wlih natural strength

i that comes tostay. We are notrecommendlng
teeiotallsm lu tbe Interest <>j uny faction; but

- loug and extended ob-,e vutlon tenches us
’ that he who resorts to Lhe bottle lor the rest or
jrecuperation, will flud, as ue keeps at It, tuat
I he Is kindling a fire in his bones which will
continue like the Ibun sof perdition. Turn

; from It. Take a tonic ihatwillrefresh and not
destroy. Dodd’s N-rvine is lor sale oy all
Druggists. Price One DolUr. Bee boos .of
Certificates lb it accompanies each bottle .j 9-4 w

5Y A K H It <> TJ!S. ,

ON THE AMERICAN PLAN,
Cor. BEEKMAN and NASSAU SI'S.,

I Near City Halt Park, NEW YORK

GEOHOE WIGHT, Proprietor.

N. B.—Located in the very heart of the
wholesale business, tbls Is oue n of the most
conveniently located Hotels lor Merchants

I Business men aud others visit! ut; . . - '’tty.
112 OmdAW

AtiEM'T IS SELSOS COI'STT,
VIRGINIA

1 The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile ilucorpnratedj Company
have opened an ot'ice on their farm, 7 miles

< northeast of Nelsou Court House, where the
i President or Clerks of the Company may be

; found at all limes. They solleitcorrespomieuce
with persons dnslrous topurchaseorreuilfinds

'■ Iu Nelsou oradjacent counties. Address the

J Pri-sidei tat Nelson Court House, aud corres-
| pondenls will be promptly attended to,he Is a

practical man with large experience. Is a law-
J yer of 39 years practice, still practicing, aud
1 was a laud trader before the war. He is

well acqualuted with all the lauiD'. In Nelson
and adjoining country, and will Investigate

: the title to all lands we may s*ll. Nelson
county will compare lavorabiy for original

j fertilityof soli with any county lu Virginia, in
! perhaps the most rollmgof any county castof

the Blue Kldge. The valleys and flat lands not.
I surpassed by any In (he State for farming aud
I plauiing purposes, and the south, souLh west
| aad southeastern si pes oi her mountains aud
i hills, It is thought, is unsurpassed lu any part
; of the world lor the quantity cud excellence ol

, theforest Crape.
I And the abundance of pure spring water
i'lhat abounds m ewrv section of the county,
'.j‘together with tbe immense water power that
Vis capable of driving any amountof machine'
! ry that may bedesired for the most extensive
I manuiaciurtng companies, and last though
| Dot least, we have peibaps the most salubrl-
l ous climate In the world. We nave at least

• | IGu.HW acres of land iu lots aud tracts from one
acre to UWO acres, ranging' from $2 to ou per
acre. We have oue tract of 10,u00 acres of
Mounts In laud for sale. Persons dealring to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
correspondence with us

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. J. Koberts-m, Watson, Rives,

Shelly, Hhacslelorrt Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, thebarof Nelson coun*
ty, aud Albemarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.JsO-lywlß

tfat.lics, InufUy, sc

1?69* W.Z.BBOAMJ: BKO. If* 1)9
We ask tlie {mention of purchasers toour un

usually largo stock of goods carefully selected
and manufactured to our own order lor the

FOR Tli E XE W 'YEA ft !

wnichwe are selling at vary Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER, WATCHES,

by tub, best
AMERICAN ANDFoSSIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CO UAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,
AND ALL KINDS OF

PLAINAND ENAMELEDGOLD JEWELRY
HAIR ‘JEWELRY

WADS TO
ORDER WITH FINE GOLD.MuUNT&NGS.

Special attention paid to furnlshir. j
WZDD I X Q P R)E .? EXT $ .

STERLING AND COIN SILV ER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss P.»C'

Lory t-o do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS *S BRO.

(frext Door Belcnt Cooper's Hole!,)

WEST KING STRSET, LANCASTHR, PA.
nov2s tlw47

loots, &t.
MILLER'S

800 1 AND ’SHOE 'STORE,
WEST KING STREET,LANCASTER, PA.

*

Four doors west of the comer of Water and ’ Wes
King streets, and nearly ojyposite t/ie'

“ A"inp of Prussia Hotel.”
The subscriber hereby notifies the public

that he .has always ou hand a large assort-
ment oF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Havinga lcfng experience in the busi-
ness. he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.

Afterfour years services in thearmy he has
returned to civil life and hopes by Btrlct at-
tention to business to merit a shore of publio
patronage.

■*«*- Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. aep 9 t

Httustrsl lustnuucuts, &c.
DOJirrmSG NEW!

WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE .AND OR.
GAN WARE-KOOMS,

No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
The largest establishment of the kind [ln

Lancaster, and one olthe largest in the Stale.
The finest assortment of Instrumentsover of-
fered to thepublic in this city and county.

Pianos, Orgrana, Sheet Music,gunsic
Boobs, Ac., Ac,

Chickering <fc Son’s Pianos, Haines Bro.'s Pianos
Mason & Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metropolitan

Our facilities are such that we can now af-
ford to supply our customers with instruments
atrates as low as they can be purchasedof the
manuiacturers. Our new Warerooms, situated
at No. 2U East King street, opposite fcjprecher’s
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner & Hoaietter’s,
are filteu up in a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannotfail to pleasethe most fastidious.
Weshall always be happy to exhibit our in-
struments to all who will favor us with a call,
whetherthey wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Musicand all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Calland see ns.

A. W. WOODWARD,
No. 20 EastKing street.

oct2l-tfw42 Lancaster, Fa.

gngntanrt gompanUn.
HDXCALFIREINSURANCE

COMiFAITy OF PE2SNA
INCORPORATED 1853.;

oharteu perpetual.

ASSETS LIABLE FOR 400P,&i0;09
H. gßather, President.
D. BTRICKLER, Secretary and Treasurer.

Insureperpetually, or for one, three, or fly©
years.

The only Mutual Company InPennsylvaniathat has never made an assessment in 16 years
of heavy business. No part of Its premiums
goes Into the pockets of stockholders, hence
itsaves to Itsmember? 20to3opercent, of stock
rate insurance. Alllosses promptly paid.

HERR A RIFE, Agents,

Real Est&ta, Collection and Insurance Office,
NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. VALUABLE FARR FORSALE.—I
offer for sale, privately, a pan of the Farmon whichIreslde, ofthefollowing description:

Ist. A Tract of
SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES,

with a good LOG HOUSE, a good Young Or-
chard of 10) Trees, well watered, about Filteen
Acres of Timber, situated 2U miles south of
Staunton.

2nd. A Tract of
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRE?,

about Seveuty-Flve cleared and in * fine State
of cultivation, balance heavily Timbered—su-
perior land. Adjoins No. L

3rd. A Tract Of
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,

fine land, most of which Is heavily Timbered.
Adjoins No. 2.

Terms easy.
The lands will bo shown to persons wishing

to purchase by H. P DICKEKSO*.
may 3 8t«I8 Mrs. M. A. Crawford

B«wE B ’ s

COMPLETE manure
MASUFACTUIIED BY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST

PHILADELPHIA,

ILA.DE FROII

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

WAUUAKTED I'REE FROM ADULTERATION.

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce large crops of all kimla.aud Is highly
recommended by all who have u.sed It. also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Packed in Hags of ‘AH) pounds each,

DIXON, SHARPLESS A CO.

39 South Water a -io South Delaware Avr.

PHILADELPHIA

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

79 ftonth St., Baltimore, Md.

And by dealt r.s generally throughout the
[sep 9 2y wS6

For information, address Henry bower,
Philadelphia.

Q II 1 C A U O.

WALLACE * JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE PURCHASE AND SHIPMENT

FLOUR, GRAIN, Sr:KD\ PU'JViSI JNH, AC
152 MADISON STREET. CHICAGO.

Property bought, bed, *ohl <r shipped b>
Eastern marktlauu margins. matl -JmwliD

'y'ALVADLE FF.IITI1.1 K t.H

“DA UK I‘LASTKU,”

Fiona Western New York. Said to bo much

superior to Uie "Nova bool la Piaster.” Also,

FIXE GROUND DONE,

Guaranteed pure. For sale by

in2f-3mwl2

P A K 31 K It N I

GRIEST A RKHi,

(.bt'.tdlaua, Pa.

LOOK TO YU I’ll 1 NTLUKST !

x k \v j i*: u s e v

Reaper & Mower Combined!
BEST MOWER AN 1) COMBI NED MACHINE

in the world :

We oiler the above named Machine at Iho
LOW PRICE OF #2OO.

first premiums awarded at the
FOLLOWING FAIRS :

Pennsylvania State Fair, Imvs; E:usl Penn-
sylvania Agricultural, lsitv, MouUmnrry coun •
ty, I860; Bucks county, IHJ>; Doylenlowu Agri-
cultural, 1563; Lehigh county, 1NI3; Hunter-
don county, N. J., 1 63; Warren cuttuly, N. J..
1863; r Irbt Premium as a Mower at the Held
trial of the East Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society, held May 29th, IStki; Firnt Piemiutn as
a Mower and Reaper Combined, tit thetl-ld
irlatsof the Burlington County Agricultural
Society, held July 2, ISO6, also, First Premium
at New Jersey Stale Fair, held at Trenton,In»6.

Sold by
SPRECHHR A CO.,

At t lielrA grlcuRural Store,
No. 2$ Eust King street, Lancaster, Pa.

may 21 lmw2l

HARVEST OF R-C9.

"THE VAU.KY CHIEF!"

A COMBINED SEE. RAKING REAPEP.

AN I) M O •> E R

After our success in the Harvest of lMis, In
pleasing our customers with a neat, light,dur-
able, and a complete Combined Harvester, wo
agaiu come Intothe maket for the Harvest of
I8M) with our VALLEY CHIEF, feeling great
confidence In Its superiority.

We offer this machine still at the low price
of $2OO, and when a farmer Is offered a first-
class M ower and Beif-Raklng Reaper Combin-
ed at this price, It Is well for him to examine
Intothe merits of the offer. As a Mower, It bus
beon tried inthe worstkinds of heavy meadow
grass and lodged clover and has gone through
ii'triumphantly, and wo call on our hundreds
of customers In Lancaster county and else-
whfere to speak a good word for tho MARSH
SELF-RAKE. We claim (hat this Self-Hake
In heavy tangled grain or lodged oats Is the
most simple and i tHclenl oue ever Invented.
ItIs nota new tulng,but has been most severe-
ly tested all ovei t.be United Slates, as well us
in Eugland and France. Wo think no other
one lu the market can fa'rly compete with it.
Seo what thereport of thegreat National Reap-
er trial held at Auburn, New York, by the New
York Agricultural society, says ou page-U and
12. It performed better than was expected of
aDy Self-Rake, as It raked off heavy, tangled,
wet grain. And In tnelr lung- age Reapers are
notbuilt lor bo severe a test; they gave It ilie
hlghe-t mark for perfect work.

The VALLEY' CHIEF Ua simple two-w hr pl-
ed mac lue, havingsidedelivery which throws
thegrain entirelyout of theway of tho team
for tne next round. It has a rear cut, a flontlng
finger the guards or Ungers are made of the
nest wroughtiron faced with steel. The Height
of'tho cut cau be altered with easo while In
mo' ion, thu • enabling one topass oh.tructions
or cut longnr short stubble,and the whole ma-
chine la built with an ey<* toconveulence.sim-
plicity and darnhllHy. This Machine Is biutt
lu Laucsster county, one of the heaviest gr.ss
and wheat crowing districts In the United
•tatei, and we have had every opportunity ol
k uowing what is wanted. In thinmuch in*• we
have a combination of a com l leto Mowerwith
a Hrst-class belf-Raklng lie pr, thus giving
our customers a simple, strong and Imuuy ma-
chine which two horses can draw with ease.

f l*ase call and see this machine at our man-
ufactory in Mount Joy, Lancaster county, Pa.,
or on b Burkholder, agent, at Mrs. Neher’s
Saloon, southwest corner of Centre Mjuare,
Lancaster, Pa., or at Yuudt's Corn Exchange
Hotel. ra'JO til MARSH. GHiER d: LG.

Ijjfttlafltlphia gidßfrttsjraentg.

CARPETS!ONE PRICECARPET WAREHOUSE!
CARPETINGSin great variety

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, &c..All styles and sizes.

B£ V JAMIN GREE'*,
No. 33 NorihSecond Street,Philadelphia.

gnwiK IIAU «t CO.,

mio Bmwioj

za koutii;second btreet,
Rave cowopen alarge ond varied stock of DryGoods, to which they Invite the tvteolloD of
the ladles visiting Philadelphia. Our Block
consists In part of

makes of Bl -ck Silks *

SuperiorQu lilies or Colored SilksFuucy Mika ol tUo Luton StylesSilk PopllDotis In Urtal Variety
summer Poplins, Grenadines ’

Lawns, Orgaudtes, HbrimnlH,Pequr, Percalhs, Chlniscs, j;c.

New Ht;> lea of Dress Goods opening dally at
low prices.,

MOURNING GOODS,
Black Tnmmlflf'Cloth,

Eugllshand Freurh Bombnr.ines,
Best makes of Alpacns,

Biack Hu nant, Ac ,
Black Crapes and Crapo Veils, *3

i SUAWS IS (JKEAT VAKILTY.

jLADIKS’ SILK AND CLOTH MAN'O-KS
L A D I KS • SUITS

| suits and mantles made to oudhk.
WHITE GOODS OK ALL-KINIH.

SHEETINGS,'.SHIRTINGS,TABLE LINENS
TOWELS, NAPKINS, Ac.

PIANO AND TADLL' COI’KRS.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AND HOMfcliY

CLOTHS AND CA.BSIMERES FOR

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Wltb a full stock of every dnserlntion r»l Diy

Goods of Hie latest styles and wtfLbo sold at

EDWIN CO.,.‘S s,>i,iti H.eotid St.
The Chestnut nnd Walnut street Curs come

Withinu lew fot l of the btoie. nl l-3iuw 1

Biiaotvs i vi> i<jo um; i«; tmi:
Cheapest and be-t. article in the ma-Uct

lor RLUKI NO CLOTHE-*.
It due* not contain anv uciJ,
It will m l Injure the tin* s' fabric.
It H put u» at WILI’BFKGEK’S DRUG

STOKE, No. ■:?>', North sEt ’ON D hir.-.-t , PHIL-
A DELPH 1 A. and for sale by moat of theni;n*
Chits and DkCOOists.

The gemum tins noth Harlow's uinl Wii.t-
HKtiQiK's imuics on the lahel; alt others are,
CuU.NTRkKf IT.

IIAKLOW'S BLUE will e.Mnr more water
than four 11nies l he same weight ol indigo,

apr :S, iMy, ly w-iT.

i&iiiiriii.

JQEt. r. .TXATr.it' ‘li.
NO. 57 WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER CITY, PA.

lfa\lm: [alien the olH.m of tuo late lir 1).
Mcl'ornink, continuis to treat private dis-
eases uceesslul ly ul l h tho old Doctor's new
iiom-ihes. A:so wcaltu ns fiom lU'Uboretlims
of youth, Miite or Female. Tho medicine Is
pleasu lto the taste and unoll No change of
•Mel m-ee.ssuiy ami consequently no exposure.
Patletits not wishing to present Ihemscheii
can have medicine sent to t holt address hy de-
scribing disease m their letters. Slrlc secrecy
observed 111 all eases aUS-llmw 17*

M AES.'~r " f * ,x,!t

li E A DACII !•:-1)YMI‘ 1»S IA-COSTI TEN EBB
]f\ nu sillier with headache try M ,vlt* n ,\I.L'S

ELIXIR, mot h» convince I that although
oltit r remedies have failed to core you, this
will gl\e you Instant and permanent relief.

II by oviT-exrlli menL ami hitlgnu your
nerves i iivi- become so weakened that Head-
ache admonish*s mi Miimdliug mure danger-
(ius may Parpen such ns

I'ai.st, Dimness ok sioiit,
and olher n ai mlng nervous n.Vet lons, lhen
Marat.all's Elixir hy giving toueaml Mrcngtli
to your sy -Lrin. restores you to nei feet heall h.

Whenever food w hieh shoii hi he d Igesi ed re-

mains In the htoinneh, eatislng pain ami tin*
ea-iuesa for the wunlol Unit principle which
would render It oa»v of digestion, then hy
usuig Marshall's Elixir you will supply tills
deficiency und prevenL Us i eeurrcltc*,anil so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus chunked from an
unhealthy toa healthy condition, osi ivonesH
and theoilier allcudaut d>s. rders of Ihobowels
are ol necessity’ prevented.

Price or Marshnira Elixir, C-l T> per bottlo.
For sab- by nilDruggists. Depot, film Market

Street M. MARSHALL A Co., Druggist.*,
Piopt lelutH. fed ly W b

rt i HKWAStI* DUt ANY CASKcbi.UUU of Dio loilowlng diseases which
the Medical Faculty have pronounced Incura-
blo that DR. RICHAU’S GOLDEN KKME-
IEB will not euro. Dr. Kleliali’s Golden
Balsam No. I, will euro Svphllls In its p-inury
and secondary stages, sucohmoLl Ulcers, Ul-
ceraied *»ui o Throat, Sum Eyes, skin Erup-
tions aud Horen i-skol i lie Heal p.et adleal i n idls.
e:ui s and mercury thmmighlj Dr. 1-lcna.u’*
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the t urd
stages; .rid I dely those who do sutler from
such diseases lo*ibt.aiu a radical cure wllnoul
theaid ot this medlelue, w ’ch does not pic-
vent the palleuls from eating and drinking
what they like. Price ol either No. 1 nr 2, sf>
per bottlo or two bottles, ST

Dr Rlchnu’s Golden A n thiole a safe andrad-
icalcure for Uouorrhe ■, Ui a vel undni 1 Urlnury
Derangements, ac ompanied with lull direc-
tions Warranted to cure. Urice. s:< per bottle.

Dr. Ricliau’s Golden Ellxil- d’ Amour a radi-
cal cure for Genetal Debilliy In old or young,
imparllug energy to wnn li .ve led a tin*
ot sensuality, price, *3 per bottle, or two bot-
tles ST

On receipt of price, by mall or fixpress, these
remedies will be shipped many pine**. Prompt
attention paid to all eifiresp.mdents. None
genuine without the mimu of Dr. Rlchau’n
Golden remedies—D. U. Richards, sole projd )o-

-! lor, blown In Glass ol butt es Addess,
DR. D. R. RICH ARUM.

IX-ouwdAlyw No. 22N Vurlds »t., New 1 ork
Office hours from 'J A. M. to HP. M. Clfculats

sent—CorrchpoudcutJiRuawered.

<IBEAT

sen !•: i: t /’ s
CKLEEHATEI) HITTER CuKDIAL

Thl- nvdlr.i! preparation In now offend to
thepublic us 'i i cliable nubsl Itule lor the many
worilileh.s com|>"U:nln womb now 11-iod tho
unirliC'. j t m purrly vegetable, composed of
various bio l>»,gnilu-reil ii'otii 11 1-• great. store-
house of nature, ami Helecitd with the utmost
care. Il It; imt rec'iimneiiiln ins n CUKK A1.1.,
but ny 1 1% ilbtel au.i Military Inllueucu upon
the llearl. Liver. Kulueys, Luhjh. Stomach
and Bowel-., li. acts kmih aw**i pieventivu and
cure I'm niMiy ol 'he dl-seancs to which lUo»e
organs me lt is a relluhio Fnmßy

Medicine,and call be : alien by either In hintor
adult v.TI h thename berm tidal repul In. 11 Is a

certain, prompt ami speedy remedy for HiA K
HIKEA, DYSENTERY. Bo WEL CUM PI. A 1 NT»
DY.-PKP.M A, UjWNWi ()K SPIRITS,
PAINTINGS, KICK-lIKADA' HF. Ac. For
CHILLS and FKVEIts or all kinds. It la far
belteranil wuler than quinine, wilhoul any of
its peruiciou-elleeiH. II create* an appetite,
i.'iovuh a powerjul dlge*eur ol food, ujhJ will
coiuiieiNd I'meil'-ct* of B'limr In a lew min-
utes.

Ptl El*A K Kt) RT
J.M.'o!l/('!lHnZ, foie l+nprietf/r,
. full. FIFTH AND RA' E HI REETB

PHILADEr.IMI I A, PA.
SOLD BY ALL DKUGU I STB.

pH(E.\3X FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN,

Cash Capital all paid up.
Assets January 1,1809....

$ GOO,COO 00
1,407,835 GO

H. KELLOGG, President.
D. W. C. SKILTON, Secretary

HERR & RIFE, AGENTS,
Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,

NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. lawditfw

COI.C3IBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
JANUARY IST. 1838.

CAPITAL AUD ARNRTH, $670 532 73. J
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise,and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the mutual plan
cither for a case premium or premium note:

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME. '

Am't of premium notes. $863,575 93
Less amount expired 210,339 20

5017,216 78
Cashreceipts, less commissions in’o7 66,723 13
Loans .. - lu,UOO 00
Due from ageutsand others .. 4,161 13
Estimated net aeseseinent No. 7 26,000 00

CONTRA
19751,130 09

Losses and expenses paid In 1567 $66,722 13
Losses adjusted, not due 10,066 13
Balance of Capital ‘and Assets, Jan.

1, 070,832 3

5751,120 «8
A. R GREEN, President,

u.tnj:r.;: Yorso, Jr.,Secretary.
LIICSja.-J. S SP.T7MAN, TVoOSUrSI.

DfREf'TORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patten,
John Fendrlen, John W.Btchcy
H. G. Min cb, Geo. Young, Jr.
•fain'l r. Lhorlelu, Nicholas MrU.r.cld
srunsi s. thvru, John B Bacbraau,
Hiram Wilson, Robort Crane,\

Michael ft.Rhaman, f
For lusurauce and other particularsapplyglo

HERR & RIFE.
Real Estate, Collection & Insurance Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa
uov‘2 tfdAw

T'UBEE farms,
CONTAINING 1023 ACRE3,

AT PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber will sell at public sale his

THREE FARMS, containing
1028 ACRES

ol Frederick county and Montgomery county
land. . 1

HOME FARM NO. 1.
situated 2 milts snath of Urbann, containing

317 ACRES,!
he will sell on thepremises on

TUESDA Y. theKid day of JUNE, 1369,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. Tbe improvements consist
of a commodious STONE DWELLING, Etone
awitzer Barn. Stonv Spring House and other
out-bulldlngs. It la divided Into nine fields,
under gbod tenclug, and Is well watered, and
has on It a good water power, an excellent Ap
pli* Orchard, and is tu nne cultivation. About
1.’5acres Is well set In Lhcsinut and Uuk Tim-
ber.

The sale of Farm No. 2 as below described,
will lake place on the premises, 3 miles south
olClarksburg,

On THURSDAY, the 21th of JUNE, 1300.
at 2 o’clock, P. M.
FARM NO. 2,

Is situated Jn Montgomery county, near Neals-
vllle, about 2 miles from the Metropolitan
Railroad, containing

44'J ACRES
of good soil, with all necessary buildings In a
good slate of repair—34o acres In cultivation,
under good fencing, well watered, and i he bal-
ance in good chestnut and Oak Timber. There
Is also on this farm a splendid Apple Orchard
of 251) Trees of choice fruit in fall bearing.

FARM NO. 3,
will be sold at Rockville, at the Court House,

On FRIDAY, tae2sih day of JUNE, 186!),
at 2 o’clock, P. a., is situated within2 mile- of
Rockville, the county seat oi Montgomery
about 12 miles from Washington,and conven-
ient to the Metropolitan Railroad—:ontains

211 ACRE*.
Is Improved with a good DWELLING, and Is
specially suited for a market farm, belug con -

venleni Jor the Washington city market.
Terms.—One-third cash, and tbe balance in

one and two years, the purchaser or purchas-
ers giving notes with approved security, bear-
ing interest from the day ofsale.

For rurtherinformation, call on or address
the subscriber at Urbaoa. Frederick co.. Md.

11-ltdaltw JIENJ. E. HUGHEs.

A 5 ° ''' A ’•

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

>jv thus VAi.TABLE HEAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE UR PUBLIC MALE.—By virtue of

an o»der of the Orphans’ Court ol Frederick
county, Md., and in pursuance of the last wil
and testameut of'J ilghman Hllleary.
said county, deceased, the subscribers, as Ex-
ecutors of the saidTilghmau Hllleary, will sell
at privatesale.at any time anterior to the 4th
of AUGUST, 1369,and If notsold prior to said
day, will then sell at public sale, on the prem-
UsrH, on ine said

IOMTKII STATKS..OF AMKtUUA

Cllh KTt'HKn KY an Ai'T .-r WEDNESDAY, the 4!h day of AUGUST, 1569,
2 o'clock, P. M., i he

APPROVED JULY 25ru. DhH.

CASH CAPITAL

HA iD IN FULL.

BitANCH OFFICE

SS,WM)»OOO

FIRBT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA

Wherellbe genera! business of the Company
is transacted and to which corres-
pondence should be addressed.

(iffi c.eu a

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.*
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Kxrcu

tlve Committee.
HENRY L). COOKE, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary

This Company oilers the following

ADVANTAGES

IT IS ANATIONALCOMPANY,CHARTER;
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

IT IIAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF SI,OUO,UOC
IT OFFERS LOW KATES OF PREMIUMS

IT FURNISHES LARGER ONSUKANCE
THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS INTHE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY iS NON-FORFEITABLE

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TOTHE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT,
AND RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY' BETAKEN THAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,

AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA KATE 13 CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT SO LOW A
COST THAT DIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COM-
PANY, OR TO

E. W. CLARK <fc
General Agents for Pennsylvania and Bontb;

era New Jersey.
KREADY & HERR,

AgeuLa lor Lancaster County,
No. 21 East King street, 2nd Uoor, ever :’kiu's :

'New Ktore.
LA iV C A a T E R

B C. Kkeidy,

mar 24

MOUNT PLEASANT FARM,
of which the said Tilghman Hllleary, died
seized and possessed. '1 bis Jarm Is situated on
the *• Mary laud Tract,” In Middletown Valley,
(-ho garden spot of Maryland,) on the road
leadingfrom Frederick cliy to Harper’s Kerry-

-13 miles from the former and 6 miles from the
latter place, and w.thin 2 miles of the Knox-
ville ahd Berlin depots, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and Lhesapeake and Ohio
Canal. It. coutalus

300 ACRE* Or SUPERIOR LAND,
In the highest state of cultivation, divided In-
to 12 fields, with ruuning water lu each ; 25
acres in fine meadow. The entire farm is uu
der good fencing—about 1000 panneis of board
an<l p:st and railfeuce, nearly new.

The Improvements are a laree and commo-
dious

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
containing 10 rooms, 2 attics, hall, pantries
and kitchen, front and back porticos, and
large airy c>-lla's Also, a LARGE SWII ZEi.
BaKN with granary attached; ’Stabling lor
12 h 6 d of horses and 20 head of cattle;
corn houses, hng house, Ice house, carriage
house, brick sim.ke house, brick and stone
dairie-’, a never-falling spring of superior
solt water near tbo bouse, ami a never-fail-
ing pump of water lo the yard The OR-
CHARDS contain a great variety of thechoic-
est fruit •, consisting of 2 5 apple and 150peach
tree*-'; apricots, pears, plums, quinces, cher-
ries and arapes lu the greatest abundance. A
larg- and productive terraced garden, with
every variety of garden fruit, such as rasp
berries gooseberries currants, strawberries,
itc. The jard Is tasiefully decorated with
shrubbery, evergreens and flowers, and also
contains a green bouse. For climate, scenery
and society tbl6 situation Is unsurprised. It

I is also convenient tochurches of d Cerent de-
jnominations, 2 female and 1 male academy,

i stores, blacksmith shops and physicians, with
I a dally mail from Petersvll e, 1 mile from the

1 farm, and within 4 hours ride by railroad to
i Baltimore and Wa-shlng’on. There is a

GRIST AND SAW MILL
on thefarm doing a good business, there being
noother mil! within 3 miles. Also, a comfor-
table Mil House. This farm 1« susceptible of
dlvlson, aDd ran be sold tosuit purchasers;

Ist—Tbe Mansion and 20J Acres.
2d—The Tenant House (a large comfortable

dwelling), with stable, corn house and other
buildlujs, and a line spring of water and 100
Acres.

3d—The Mill, Mill House and garden.
TehM3 ok >alk. —Une-thlrd cosh on the day

of sale, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years, with Inter-
est from day of sale, tbe purchaser or pur.
eha.-'ers giving their notes with approved se-
curity.

Fosses ilouof thedwel ling given immediately
after the ’ atlUcatlon of thesale.

For further particulars addresi or call on
John Hllleary, Fetersvllie, Frederick county,
Md,, or WlllLm P. Hllleary, Warreutou, Va.

JOHN HILLEARY,
SALLIE A. HIL'.EARY,

Executors.

Also at thesame 11 me find place, we will sell
TWO MOUNTAIN <LOTS

of chestnut timber, one ot 59J.2 acres, 1 mile
from the farm, and the other of 16 acres, In
Washington county. i

JOHN HILL'S ARY,
SALLIE A. HILLEARY,

rn'l-Itd.teowtaw Executors.

TTALIABLE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE OR PUBLIC SALE.
By viitue of an order ol' the Orphans' Court

for Frederick Couuty, Md., sud la pursuance
of the last will and testament of Ana Hi lie try
late of said county, deceased, thesub crtber.aa
executor of *al ' Ann HUleary, will offer atpri-
vatesale until the-ith of August, 1869,the beau-
tiful fairn ‘Linden,” of which the said Ann
H Henry died, seized and possessed, and on
whlco Clareuce W. HUleary now resides,
satd farm bo not sold prior U>
WKDNKsU)AY, THE 4TH OF AUGUST, I*G9,
It will on that day bo Bold at public sale, at 2
o’clock P. >l.. at tbe Mount Pleasant Farm,
where John HUleary now resides. This farm
in dellghtiul'y situated In Middletown Valley,
near me Blue Hldge Mountains, one m:ie
northwest of Petersvllle. two mile- south of
BurklUhVllle, and t. re-» miles from Knoxville
Depot,on the Baltimore * Ohfo Kallroad and
Chesapeake & Ohio Canal, and adjacent tothe
laads of James Glddings, J. G. Morrison, Ezra
Arnold, Thomas S. Is e, Mrs. M. Gouveneur
and others; with Churches, male and female
Schools convenient. It contains

200XA ACRES OF LAND,
Ist) being In a highstateof cultivation, divided
Inio eight 11el is with tunning water In each
field ;

« . Li. HSf B.
Smdiiw

2-i ACHES OF VALUABLE TIMBER,
c mslstitig ofOak, Poplarand Hickory. There
is a flue collection of Apples, Peachesaudother
fruits. The Improvements consist of a new
twu-story Lo'

W liA'f HERBOARDE i) 1)W ELL IN G,
containing 7 Rooms, a Hall, Kit chen, Pant ry
and good Cellar; also, a’good Kara, Stable,
Com U< u«e, Smoke House, and other out-
buildings, with a never-fullingspring of supe-
rior sort wuti-r near the House, and a Well and
Pump of excellent water at the Barn. Clar-
ence '.V. Hllleary, the present occupant, will
take pie-sure In showing the property. For
further particulars address or call on John
Hllleary, Petersvilla, Frederick couuly, Md.,
or William P. H Henry, WarrenloD, Va

Tkhms ok Sale.—One-third cash on day of
sale, balauce in one, two and thi oe ye*rs, with

; Interest from day of sale, the purchaser or
| purchasers giving their notes with approved
, security.

Possession given in time to pot in a Fait
I crop. WM. P. HILLEARV, Execcrtor.
! At the same lime and place I will soil a
i MOUNTAIN LOT,
1 containing eight Acres, well set in young
I Chestnut, 1 mile from the above tarm.
| WM.P. HILLHAKY. Executor.

States ol Pennsylvania, and Southern ,

•ganfciug Smtsrs,

g W. CJLAKK A CO.

BANKERS,

NO. 35 S. THTRD ST., PUrLADKLPHI A

GENERA AGE N T H

NATIONAL LIFE-INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OK .AMERICA,

Mew Jersey.
atfomgs-aHPui.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July VS, lss* with a J. i . F. SWIFT,

No. 18 North Duke sr.. I^ancu.•.

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,

and Is now thoroughly organised and prepared
or busings.

,
, ,

Liberal. erms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had i/n application at
our office, located In the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing theadvantages offered by
the Company, may De had.

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
No. 35 South Third street.

'iglß-lydeodA-y ' Philadelphia, Pa.
B. S. RUSSELL, Manager-

KREA.DY & HERR,
Agents for Lancaster County,

LANCASTER
B. C. Rxkady. C. G. Heiib

It. V. KKF.AhY,
No. 24 East King street, 2d floor, over Skilcs’

New Store.

KJXfAK C. HERD.
No. Hi North Duke si.. Lanca-ter

ME c HAN«c 9 . bahk,

NO. 36 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(INQUIRER BUILDING ,)

DEALS IN

UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, GOLD,
SILVER AND COUPONS,

a. f. bai:h,

DRAFTS GIVEN ONALLTHE PRINCIPAL

No. 13 North Duke Bt., Lancaster

CITIES.
COLLECTIONS MADE PROMPTLY.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
JOHN M. STEHMAN,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar 22 omwJ BAMUkL BLOKOM,
Bankers as Stehman, Clarkson& Co.

FRi:i>. S. PTFEB,
No. n Booth Duke si., Lanoaatcr

A. J. RANWERSOJt,
No. 21 North Date street. Lancaster.

N. n. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of Court House, Lancaster

QHASGEJD hasdr

The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar
ani Restaurant under Reese’s Bxchange Ho-
tel, at the Railroad Station

MO UK T JOY, PA,
And is prepared to accommodate the public
with the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
At his Bar; and in his Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
ords willbe provided.
ep 1 ttfw Ml JOHNMONTGOMERY*

A. J. HAUFFMA*,
No. 238 Locust Street,

Columbia, Padec 22 lyd&w)

G. *V. lITHTEK,
No. 6 South Duke be, Lancatter

WJS. LEA *5 AN,
No. 5 North Duke st. Lancaster

A. J. N'FEtHMAH,
No. 9 East Orange st., Lancaster

1. Pi. NOIvTH,
Columbia. Lancaster comity, Pa

A3IJAM SIIAXK.
No. 38 North Duke at.. Lancaster

[>. W. PATTERSON,
Haa removed his office £o No. 68 East King at.

SIMON P. EBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEK, Estt-
North Dux e Street,

_

sept 25 LANCASTER. PA. Iyw3s»

WASTED.— 5.000 CORDS OF BLACK
OAK BARK, ior which tbe highestcash

Brice will be paid by the subscribers, at tbelr
ark Mill, East of Stock Yards, in Lancaster,

Pa. K. H. BRUBAKER A CO.
mar 31-tlw

gral
A T PBIVATK BALE FOB THIRTY
A DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-
KEEPERS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
EatingHouse, and Store property, located at
tha ChrlsteenRoad, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester oounty,
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
Intereston the investment, it is doing a line
business now, and when therailroad connects
sonth in a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply to the
owner on the premises. [eep 3o tlw 39

PRIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offersat private

sale the real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smitu, deceased, situated lu
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the “ Farmer's and Ooxmkbcial Hotkx..”—
This Hotel bas been longand favorably known
tothe traveling community, and is receiving
« large share of public patronage, Tbe house
Is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
tola first-class Hotel.Persons wishing topurchase willplease call
on the undersigned who Is now occupying the
property and willshow theRame.

sep 2 tfw3sl m ARY C. SMITH.Port Deposit,Sept. 2, isca

JSVgdrutturat, «tr,
GEISELMAIf, JE.( & CO.

(Late BARD & GnsKLMAH,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AO

No. 129 North Broad Street,

PHILADELPHIA
J®* Prompt attentloQwill be given to Bales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thehighest price will e
secured forall prodace entrusted to our care,

may 13 . tfw 19

gnj ©nods, &c,

SPUING ISG9. SPUING 1809

JJAGEK A BE«TH|ERS

Havo now open a full Stock of Goods for
Spring.Sales which will be found completes In
every department, and will be sold at

POPULAR PRICES.
A choice selection of DRESS GOODS for La*
diesand Children In new styles of Silk. Pun-
llnelt-. Poplins, Mohairs, De Lalnes, Per als
and;Cblutzs».
ENOLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY.

JUOLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THOMPSONS CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

MOURNING GOODS—Black P.ornbazlnes,
Tamicse, Poplins, De Lalnes and Alpacas In
all qualities of LUPIN’S Manufucture. Black
Thibet Lornt and Mjuare Shawls, P.ugllsii and
French Crapes aud Crape Vella.

HOUSE FURNISHING
LIN KN 8 AND COTTONS

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
English Brussels, Cronsley’* Tapestry lirus'

cels, i.owellandHartiord ’Three-Ply and Ven-
etian, Wool Dutch, Hemp a*ul Llht Carpets.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS —All Widths.

COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS.
25 Packages Plain and Embossed

ENGL I S II GR A NITE WAIt I-

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
PITTSBURG AND BOSTON [GLASSWARE

AT LOW PRICES.

WALL PAPERS ! jWAEL PAPERS !

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE.

>OOO Pieces Now Styles for Spring Sales, the
largest assortment ever offered in l^ucaster.

WINDOW SHADES,

HOLLAND 3 AND FIXTURES.

We Invito ».n examination.
m3l-tfwl3 HAGER A BP.OTHER.S

JIAKMERS ANl> UODSKKEKPLUN,
READ !

We navo a n*w and beavyHtock of Domestic

BPKING AND SUMMER DRESS
GOODS

of all kinds, grades and texture of labrlc. You
cau save Five Per Cent, weekly by buytug at
the“Railroad store" of

FERREE& BROTHER,
and geta better and newer line of Goods.
“ Competition Is the spice of life-” The more

we have of It the less our protlis which is
atoned for by our rapidly lncreas.ug dally

We keep everything now a lady or gentle-
man wants, whether for dress, ornament, eat-
able, beautiful and useful since we have been
e°w«*n»v above Oxford prices for
LARd. CURED MEATS BUTTER. EGGS etc.
Waile we sell Close Standard A Muslin at 10
tol6Kcper yard. Calicoes from C*< to
summer Delaines from 15to20c. Alpacas from
40c to $l.OO.

Wehavea fall lineol Plaid, Swiss and MnU
Muslin, Percales, Victoria and Bishop Lawns.
Planes, Harnanii, Poplins, Brilliants, ic.

DREsS. GINGHAMS, HOOP SKIRTS, AC.
Klo Coffee at 26c per Ik.
Sugar—Brown at loc.; White at 16c per S).
hats, caps and clothing at cost,

At the Railroad. Store, at Nottingnam Station,
T. W.FERhEE A BROTHER

my 12 Bmw 19

g H. SCiIAEI’FEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
2 EAST KLNGBSTREEfJttaJF fcLANOASMt,;PAI tIW

gnu Aiurii

LADIKS IF YOU RCttCllli: A REI.IA-
bIe remedy, line ihe beat 7

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS
have ub equal. ’J'huy are sale ami sure lu ordi-
nary com-h. ’

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,

lour degress hlronger they are lnteeued for
special e»hea

PRICE. FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circular* .sen! iroe. Enclose emm If
you can nol ; i rn-> re I l.epH's <*oclose the mn jey
and address BRYAN A < U., Cedar street, New
York, and on r-ceipl they will bo sent well
sealed by return mail.

j.MiSioiis or Yonii.
lii Young Men llm eirerieuce o' ye>in, bin*
deirno.-trakd lbe la-T i bat relialme Uu.y bo
placed lu tne etheacy o!

BELL’- SPECIFIC PILLS
For Ihe speedy and permanenleureof hudluhl
Weakness Iho ii-suit ul YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruius I tm happiness, aud un-
fits the sufferer h*i business, social or rnairl-.
age. They can no usod^ u liiictil dclecllon or
interlorenee w.lir busmei.s pm*-u ts.

Price one Dobar , er box or four b >xes for :i
dollars. If von cannot procure these pills,
enclose the money Lo BRYAN A CO., 61 Cedar
Direct, New Yura, and they will be sent by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars luOeut e-
inen sent lice oil application, euelose stamp.

BRIAN'S 1,1KK INYKihUVfOH
UR KE.J U V EN All *» G ELJXIR,

t'urnll Derangements ol the I rluarv orauiirf.
Itgives LIKE, H EAI.I H AND STRENGTH lo
all who use It aud fo.low my d irt-ctiniiK. It
never falls to remove Nervous Deblliiy, mi po-
tency or wantof Power, and all weakness at is-
mg irom excesses or Indiscretion, resuli ing lu
loss of memory, uuple.maut dreams weak
nerves, headaches, u rvoustrembling,general
lassitude, dtmuess ol vl-ion, Hushingof the
skin, which ir ueglocted, will surely leart- a u*
Insanity or CoriHurnpilou. When the system
is once affected it will uot recover without
nelp. It must bo luvgoruled aud strength* u-
ed to enable the sullerer to lultll the duties of
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and it is warr.iuted a cerla.n CUP-E, u«/
re a: ler how bad the c.-e may b-. Hundreds
ol certitlcaies ran oeshowu. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bol ties for live Dollars

BULD LtY ALL DRUiiUIM'.
If yon cannot procure it scud a statement ol

your case ami eiidi-se tho money V- hP.YAN
6l Cedar BLieel Now York, and U will

be sent you On rec lpt of Five Dollars, u bot-
tle nearly equal to seven small wlli he sent lo
any express office the U. rt. charges puld.

Private cliculara, seul on applluitlon. (en-
close stamp.) dec- 2ti-ii.iwd<fcly w

finnuss, .if

rniiE whiti; polar jueak’.** headJ_ nos become very popular amoog the peo-
ple. it Is pronounced gchuino, aud can still
uo been m

M. HABERBUSH’S WINDOW,
-SOUTHWE.*:T ANGLE CENTRE >QUAKE

LANCAbTER. PA.
There Is also on band lo bo seen, and will bo

made up to order, single aud Double
•SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINE RUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAIN ANDCOMMOfc HARNESS,

Of Eveiy Description.
Tl 2 A M HARNESS,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAINAND FANCY",

FLY SETS,
BUMMER HORSE SHEETS & SPREADS.

ALSO,—

LADIES’ & GENT’S TRAVELING TRUNKS,
In Every Style.

SARATOGA &. SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS.

FINE RUsSIA MOROCCOSATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA KOKOCCO SATCHELS,

Fine ENGLISH A FRENCH MOROCCO GILT
a nr*c lot cr

AMERICAN SAT CH ELS,
In all tho Different Colors aud Varieties

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, Ac.
The uudersigne I has thesole Agency to

sell the RUBBER LINEDHORSE COLLaB.
Warranted not to gall shoulders liproperly fit-
ted ; and In many cases will heal op sore
uhouldeis while In a&e.

m22-tfd*W M. HABERBUSH,


